Contract Number: NAI'-40030412O14
Title:BOWERSBEACHTRUCKFILLPROJECT
j
madeand executedin duplicate,shall be effectivetfris t
THISAGREEIMENT,

of

.Jnnua.rlt-

day

-,2015.

as
designated
By AND BEIWEENPioneerMaterials(PennsySuppy,Inc.)(hereinafter
',Contractor"),
and
Resourctls
Natural
of
Department
part,
the
and
party
first
of
the
the
EnvironmentalControl (Division of Watershed Stewardship),createdunderthe lawsiof the
partyof the secondpart.
designatedas the "Department"),
Stateof Delaware(hgreinafter
of the covenantsand agreements
WITNESSETHthat the "Contractor"in consideration
as follows:
"Department",
agre{}swithsaid"Department"
hereincontainedand madeby the
ARTICLE ONE: The "Contractor"shall provideand furnish all supplies,ntateriel,
andtoolsand pelformthe workand laborrequiredto complete
appliances,
machinery,irnpterne,rtq
by
is idenltified
tne work,as set forthin threproposal,and specifications
the contrict requirements.
''Contractor"
hereby
a
"Department"
become
and
and the Directorof the said
the signatureoi the
partof this contract.
ARTICLEWVO: lt is understoodand agreeclby and betweenthe partiesheretothat all
and
worf inrltudeoin this contractis to be doneunderthe directionof the said Direr:tor
itemsan-d/or
final.
shall
be
proposal,
specifications
and
thratthe Directordecisionas to the meaningof the saicl
It is understoodand agreed by and betweenthe parties hereto that such additional
to be furnishedor workto be doneare to
as may bernecessaryto illustratethe iterms
specifications
be submittedby sairiContractorand they agreeto conformto and abideby the same so far as it
relbrredto
may be consistLntwiththe purposeand intentof the originalproposal,and specification
in ArticleOne.
ARTICLETI-IREE:lf the workto be done underthis contractshallbe abandoned,or if the
contract,or any part tnereof shall be sublet without the previouswritten consent of the
,,Department",
oi if the contractrshallbe assignedby the "Contractor"otherwisethan as herein
specified,or if at any time the [)irectorshall be of lhe opinionand shall certifyin writingto the
,;Department"
delayedor that
or unreasonably
that tl-rework, or any partthereof,is unnecessarily
failsto provide
the
"Contractor"
or
that
provision
contract
this
of
any
hasivio,lated
the "Contractor"
perform
the vvorkand
to
or
fails
tools
and
appliances
implements,
all supplies,materiel,mrachinery,
may notify
"Department"
part,
the
in
or
in
whole
laboras set forthin ltireproposatand specifications,
shall
"Contractor"
the
part
thereupon
and
thereof;
to discontinueall work or any
the "Contractor"
the
and
"Department"
designate
may
dliscontinuesuch lvork or such part thereof as the
,,Department"
work,
tlhe
complete
determine,
it
may
as
by a contractor otherutise,
may tlhererupon,
or such partthereoll,and'chargethe entireexpenseof so completingthe work or part thereof,to
the "Contractor".

All costsandchargesthatmaybe incunedunderthisarticleor anydamages
thallshould
shallbe withheldor cleducted
fromany moneysthendue,or to
be borneby the "Contractor''
become
dueto the"Contracto/'
or anypartthereof;
andin suchaccounting
the
underthiscontract,
"Department"
shallnotbe heldto obtainthe lowestcostfor the workor completing
the contractor
paidtherefore
In case
to the"Contractor''.
shallbe charged
anypartthereof,butallsumsactually
payable
underthe
arelessthanthe sumwhichwouldhavebeen
thecostsandchargesincurred
the "Contractor"
shallbe entitledto
contractif the samehad beencompletedby the "Contractor",
and in case such costsand chargesshallexceedthe said sum,the
receivethe difference
ofthework,
forthecompletion
shallpaytheamountof excessto the"D6rpartment"
"Contractor"
the partiesheretothatno payment
agreedbetween
FOUR:lt is furthermutually
ARTIGLE
performance
of thiscontracteither
evidenr:e
of
the
be
conclusive
madeunderthiscontractshall
work.
payment
part
acceptance
of defective
to be an
shallbe construeid
whollyor in
andthatno
lN WITNESSWHEREOF:the said partiesto thesepresentshavedulyexecutedthis
in duplicate
thedayandyearwriftenbelow:
agreement
IN
ANDDELIVERED
SEALED
SIGNED.
of
thepresence
CONTRAGTOR:

BY

Original on File

Original on File

Original on File
AND
DEPARTMENT
OF NATURALRESOURCE]S
CONTROL
ENVIRONMENTAL
Witness

Original on File

this contractmustbe signedby the
firm,or partnership,
In the caseof a corporation,
perrtnership
seal mustbe
or
and theircorporate
firm
officialsof suchcorporation,
appropriate
affixedhereto.
DOC.#0031M

